
Advertising-Rates- .-

'Wo desiref U t InS distinctly understood
Ikat uo advertisements will be inserted In
t1, nf TimOiBBON Advooair that

tt tfoay bo received from unknown partievor1
firms uhlosa accompanied by tho cisu.(
inft IOUOWIUK. 1UW UUI win".

OXK SQUAKIt (10 LINES),

,0na year, each Insertion...' JJ
Six months, eacli Insertion lo ets.
Throo months, each Insertion 20 els.
Loss' than tkree months, first Insertion

$1 j oaeb. subsfcqueut insertion S cts.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.
lh,y. MORTHIMER. Publisher.

Manufacturer of and Dealcrtn

ST0VE3, RANGES AHD HEATERS,

mik Slieet-ro- a Ware an! General

Honss FarnlsWna Goods. '

ttOOOrVfJ anil SI'OUJ'INH done nt
short tabtlce and at Lowest rs!i Prirc.

WHS
avorvUtndnf RIOVl! ORATE and VlttK

np.Ii.KS keiitroanlmtlyoo hind.

Store on SOOTH Street,
A fsw door abet a Bank St., LEHI01ITOX.

Patronnro solicited &,tt8tsa lonjcnarnnlei'd.
Ort. i.yi A. i)JiOS3Blt.

Liyery & Sale Stables

UANK sTIUCliT.LlSllinilTOX, Pn

FAST TKOTi'INO HORSES,

ELEGAMT OAUUIAOES,
And uosutTiily f.OWr.R I'ltKtKS than any

ether Ltrci j lu the CojiUt.
Largo aurt hindomo Carilajre for ifjnoni'l

i trasses and Wcudlnts. J) AVID UUBKKT
ctor. :r utj

Ceatral Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lolillitnn, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufactare

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In tho most substantial
manner, anu ui ..owesb .hiu rnccs.

Ucpftlrlttg: l'roniptl y Allendctl to,

TUEXLEK & KRKIDLEI.,.,
April isro yl Proprietors.

The undersigned respectfully nnnonnces t
bis uuraerous Irlehds nn-- l the pui.lto ucneraL
ly, that he is nuvr prenaro.l to supply them.
with eholeo SIIUAl'S KIluM NKW Jr.lt
SKY. at tho Lowest .Market Prices. Vnrd
aad omea at Ezchauite lintel, l.eiitihtoi. IM

JulyJl-iu- UAX. Ki:x. Aiccnt.

, F. LUCKENBAClln

Two Doors Bi'low the "Broadway llonse

UAUCII CHUNK, FA.

- pealerioall Patterns ol r:aiu and Fanoj

Window Shades,

Paints & Paintors Supplies,
.! ix)wcst cash riticcs.

; JPIIN F. IIALBACII,
. Instructor of Music,

.uJPiano, Orcan, Voioj and Theory.)
'. . LEIIIGIITON, PA.

8o1a agsnt Tor tbtt

'J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And detler In all kinds of PI nni and drains
Terms iiw ana esy, lutuoer, onuKi

ete., taaeu in esciiuiiKU,

Sheet Muit and books furnished on short
netlee.

For pirtlenlars, terms, lie., Address,
JOHN F. HAL11AOII,

Aug 1, JJ0-ly- . Liblahton, Pa.

How Lost. How Restored:
J nut pnbhAftl u now rdittou of Vn. Ol?I

V K H W K LI 4 O K f. 1 'I AT K l KSAV fin tlo
ttnd'cal K'nro of or .eml ml
Wetkiiw. InvilaiitrvmOi.. I.oi T.

Alont! and Pnr!oti Iucjiii iohv Iraoid.
jmoflU to Uarrihvn. etc; (.no, CnspUilvriuS,
llt arrsr ansl kith lotiuc bra it'noui7eiic
or wxatt exirava aiuo.oio

This AnlaKi-aiiu- l an Imr . h tt i til a V
v. r.lAflilv iaiiiiistrji'eii. f ftm i ti rlr ririrk
irotMrui pnw 'OB ifcat t o il "O". - .

Q lltMir WI HUI1M) IU T "O lUlUCatlf Ciltlt Ipn tna; out " mido lm ' unci ti'iult
os 'Vn oatl eff ctai. iv i ' f which vtrv

a later. .10 matter wU'it wnit nu mav ii,
m rQiiehldcitoUtip,,v. priTutt ir ad u.xvi

sV Tbl Lftrtnre "lHMi'd in the hvida of
crrrr ynut'i aui uvcrtr iimii lu lh U. dtt a'lir n n n't.ln uve4 tn anr

po4tvaoriampi. pwidd i u maiTB
Tho Ciiheruell Mrdlcal Co..

JIASM it. NOW Y -- k K V

"H. V. Morthimee, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 13.

CARDS,
llnnf ntnl linn MlllCera

Ollntoiinretney.n Levan't building, llmik ilreet.
AllardertpromplliRUeaicorK warranitu.

Attorneys.

joiis ici.i.sr,

, ATTOltSKY AT LAW,

fflert Comer Rmqiieiiinna ami Racs street'

MAUCH CHUNK, F I. Inlj:-- '

.rOltN O. tti.HMOI.K'l IT,

vttohney'aNd CorjNt.ELLoit at Law

Ice t 11". m S. (liouiid lloor Mansion Ieu

MAU'-I- I CHUNK, PA.
Miv or con.'il od tn Oorin n. iitaigs-l-

It ATS 1" II,

ITrOHSKV AND COUNSKI.LOK T LAW,

Daxk Strict, bsnianTOx, Pa,

KonlK.tsteiind Collection Airencr Will lluvmd
Sell Kiel Bitito lloiirejimrlinj .icith dime ol

prompt! r made. SullUnu Nutate of
specialty. Slav be consulted In Knll.h

id Herman. Ncv.rt

JAsTlt. STItUTatKltS,

ATTOKN'OT AT LAW,

IW Offloe l S I floor of Hhoad-- i Hall,

Mnucili Chunk, Pa.
Ml hu.lnen entru.ted to lilm will I prcmptl.l

itlelidelto.
MnvJ7. ly

Justices and Insurance.

rJI CON VKV ASliKll,
AND

vlRNEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mloolna, Cnmpniles are Ue?reeted!
LIJltA.N JM MU I'UATj VIItK,

ItVADJNO MUTIJAL l'lHH,
VOMTNO Kll!!, 1

porT-.vn.ii- Finn.
I.i;)l Kill FT RE. and tho 1 It AV

Kf.KIt-- . ACL'IBKNT INMUltAXOU,

Also IvnnWanli and .Mutual Homo Thief

Mm t n 2. IST1 1 110. ICI.IJEr.L,lt

tdiTrsaju) f:in...u,s,

Ootrnxr Boildino, 51 AUOll CHUNK, Pa.

Fire lnsurnnco Agent.
r POLl'lIF.S In SAFE Companies only

at Ilonsonablo liatts. Auj.SJ-y- l
rpjfK !!.vtOM: MUTUU. i.r,M

L FIT Vf5SU(. l.VL'lUiN, or Aiirntnnu
Prof. A. It. Hon, V. A HAi-t.li-

t' en. hec'y

L'tru axd fcaDowjiBST L'olicies Usnt:i.

.1. 1.. Mlf.UUR, lilstrlctandOollcetlns Aij't,

Oct. IB,' U U I nriTV ti r. Pa.

J,MN STOM.E,

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

Fire ana Life tenranco Agent

MAUutt untjxtrc, tA.
HZr Business transacted In Ensllsh nnrt

German.

Physicians and Dentists.

" UliWEU, lU.l .,)C.
Orripe: Opposite tho Post t face,

BANK STREET, LEHIGH lt) P.
May be cnninlte 1 lu cither tho t n bh

German Language. 'ly 1"--

D It. Cll.vS. 1'HAltO,

Veterinary Siirgoun,
BANK irrtOET LEHKinrON. PA.

Ors'toK ) Tro o t. to lo a n
llouna: From 7 to 9 r. u.

i"s .f u tee. ioct o rprcinlty. Way be
ron.u'tid In Entlislmi Qiimaii. JiOyK-r- l

11. W. A. COltTiilOHT,

8UUGE0N DENTIST,

Tcndors his nrofeasionnl services to tho tico
pie ol iMuiicu unttnK, Jvoiugnion, iioisspem-
I'ackerton and vieiiitiy.

OrFICE: Opposite the Broadway llmuo,

BnOADWAY, MAUC1I CHUNK, l'a

Fresh Laushlne Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nugZ-y- l

w. w. iu:in:u, m. d.

l.VUUVVIht.li:, C..rlon Countr, Ta

n n Ueslileace ... fiom 7 a. in. to ICr., ru

1hy bft t oniti ted tn t&t Ocruinn Lntu cpffc
r. O. Address ijtliUMon. mar, V It

A. I.tiKIIAUlM., Jl U.t
' I'MTHICIAN AND SUItUKON

ipwlalattpntlon tu Chronic Vlmtar,
Offletj. South KatcornrIronanJ2iatLe- -

blihton.l'a, Apr!' 8,1873,

1ST. He ItKItKlt, M. I).

U. S ICxnmlntucr Siitrcoh,
rnArTreiNo puy&zuian nnasut gbo.v

tr;C2; JJanUGLicoI, ' CBCU'b JtLCCPv, LcicU-
Mny boccnuauert in tUo Oitoi n Lnugano,

J. W. RA.UDEN.jb.Ml
It1 pectlully unnouno. a m the puhllo that ho
has i.ptnedr. NEW LIVEltV SI' WILE In
c..nn etinn with bis botil, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams f.ir

Funerals VeiiiEs or Business Trips,
on shone s t notice and most liberal terms. Allorders leRatlhe,,(.,arl.nHous-'wll- l rectlvo
piompt attention Stable on Nonh S reel,next the hotel, Leliljrhton. jan?2 )l

nrOUTII AND MIDDlIv-AOK-

-- o u mdiip auti yan uui pel a- -

i" in m i pt onveionw. Auuica.
i rot J.Y. v AW, (iird'ngoinj n'y. nl t"i i

1 hoRUPTURE- ,- IRUt--
on want inecrrntcst veotl. n rf thoo! ee

thlet. -- c;it tree, J. Y. EUAN. Oeccni
VJ2I? 1 ilv 17.

P. A. LEHMANN, Solloilorof Americanml Vorelir Patents. Waslilnirtoo. 1)4). All
bllilD
fore lh Patent IIHum i in . o,,.. ..............
ntiended 'o. NnelMrirem de mlef'i a intentisfei urui. (jeml mrcircular. ocH-t- i

P THNTS y v " '"tfo 8o.10,m

or BOT 9. in- -. i n rX f r. q nredunrae o'i at od ooi lo,- H ou
m teiuis.eie. Bs bi liwl ia7 . . n.ti

li 1.' X IL: 1 1VO TUMI HAiLf. IA..r,m..AJ"""'"-- i cr.,.nr.o.itltiM,.;7 a'
in i. mi me. nr. up. tor

1.1 "UVOtClllS " Bo ill ,r. InN W l I.
W ud. P. S. Atto.cty. isax f, w.b. ,

LEHIGHTON, CARBON CDUNTY,

Hespectlnlly announce ho leoploof
ami Its viciilty, inn' lie Is now pre-

pared to supply them with nil kinds of

HouscJaold i urniture
Mniiiiracureil frnin tho best Seasoned Mate
rials at Prleo.rullyns low as tho amenri tele,
chti be Iiouuht lor where. Here are a few

tho Inducements offered t

Fnrlor Sets nt from tOO to C0

Wulnut .darble-to- p Iircs.injr l.'nso
llcilronm Suiter. 8 pieces tlOtotCS

Palmed Ilcdronm suites 1R to $ta
t'otie siati d t'halr-- . nersetore.... 60
?utnmon luilrc, per fet of fl $4

and all other uooils vtiuiilly cheap.
In this connection. 1 (letiotn cnll tho at

tention ol tho people to my ninpla fcllltles lu

THE UNDERTAKING BUSIHESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAHSE,
and a lull HnoofOAMChTS and OOKMISS,

am tirenarcd to attend tirotnmlv to all or
ders In this II1.0. at lotvcst prices.

Patronage respcctlully sullclted and the
most auiplo catlstactl n guaranteed.

V. SfUWAHTZ,
octlZ HANK St., Lchlghton.

AXXOUXCEMENI J
JMrOUTANT

l'OST OKFK.'E 11UILD1NO

LEHIGHTON, PA., has the Largest and
Aiosi xiuusivo aiccu 01

DATS, CAPS, &c.

evrr offcrcil In this boiottuh. Havlmr nnr- -

t'liufcil my Stuck In I ho i:ustorn nmfulhcr
.urtnuiucinnoi riiny in ino ecu son huh inn
r.tvfucr nf 10 to 15 iur centum on thu nrcrcnt
Ativanceii rriccs, i am ircarea in oner ex- -

ironiinsrv inauccincms id nv cusio nrra.
Special atuntfon has been gtveii to tho suleo
nun oi '

Full find Winter 33uutb !

and I InTlto mynnmcrous frtcmlf nmlpatrom
m can nna cxnininu my fiock oeiore ruaKinu
their purchuso-- ' elsewhere. ti9 I nm prct'iHell
lo Klvn pprclal IntluccuicntB to all CUSH
fumniASKKs.

Ilcmcinber, WKISS
I'osuOnico IlulUlnK, Lvhklitrn, 1'ft.

Bopt. 0.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C. DaTSCHIRSGHSKY

HcpectTully announces tolicr frfenil and tho
piitnlc ycncrfiUj, iliat thu is now recclvlns
und opening tor their InvpccMun n larifrp'ook than trcr of tho very latest noruhles In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Sllllnhlo tor HO. .111 AY PRESENTS for
Yininir and Old llleh awl Puor. Don't loll
In eull c;irly and nemo nm cIiiiIch and ltbaiulng rho alro calls th.'lr attention to
her New, Largo and Klcitaut as'ortinent of

isjotiots,
enmfirlsln Underwear, llcrlln nnd Herman.
. town Wool. Hosiers, linpurled and Do.

mettle l(llibns Olnvis. Flowers nnd
u hno nsrurto.ient uf Nuw Designs

IN FANCY AltriCLliS
Alio, In connection with tho above, a full

ami complete stccK of

Ji:uift.' pstaJirs,
LIMllUKOEIt CHEESE,

Ctiiidli'N S'oiiri'fllnnri,
inre'her wph n varlelrofO ods not ironeral
ly kept Pi any oilier aioro in town. If you do
n n see nun )ou wani, ns lor 11.

A Aiare of luhllo lutmnae snlleltcd. and
perfect Bitlir.iclli.rn guaranteed In price and
quniiiy oi goons.

SecoEu'St, 2 doors above Iron,
Nov 20, mo. LEHI'FIITON, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wagon s.SJcighs.&c
cottw n or

1JASK AMI IKON STItHETS,
LFHIHinON. Penna,,

Itesnrctlully announces to his friends and the
public, that hols prepared to Uulhl all dcs.

0 kllKlAIIES.
SPH1NO WAOONS.

KLKItlHS. J,
In theLito't and Most Approved -- tucs, nt
Prices lolly as low as the ame ewn tie nhtnin.
cd gtiaraute, Injf the best Reasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

l'artlcuUrati.ntlou given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the vrrv Lowest Prim.

Patronaise respectfully sollcUcit and perlect
satlrf.ietlvn auaraiaeed.

Dm 6, 1J0 )1 11 AN. WIEAND,

ii::.ii ts is ivcai.tiii
Dr. V. r. WFei'aNKRVK and Drain tbrat-urjtT- .

arpe lllu ior lljuerlji. Iiliituesw, Cm
akni.Losaof Memor. oiihcea, Innio.
lency, iiniinuury i,iui4,oo'iu, t'roiuatllro Olc
Aite. uauaed by overexeit on. reilabuso orevcr lndn'ireocn, ylueh teaca to misciv. decay
and .icatb. One box will eure recent csra.each ooxonnt luaono nuiiith'tieAtmeni. Onodniarnoox or a x doll.ri' aenc
bv mail prepsul ai reo lpt i f pneo. Wo tfusranree six boxe. to cure auy rae w tli eaoh
liter eeovidb u for ix lnxee. i.ecomoan.

ni.i tt ' avi dol a . an: ud the i mehwii"en t- lorelit.- the iimu v. ,j . n. nm ii". ukci a eii-- e nine
it .

soi
Ve. o,L). . J iiU eint. I. high- -

P..
Silillf K: IKop.Ph it.a phie. Wb0.em'fyt,

A wr T.K in vonr wn imvn. inol lis Iti ' o ! . le rt if "MilsiiyliVI ' .i. , a n- . t.l vll h 10
i p- y all i ho,i,WifttW& Jikww"

INDEPENDENT"

Wc will Pay the Jostage

AMD BEU 0

The Carbon Aiyocate

ONE YEAR

ONE D O L & R

Oi Six Mouth

.TTbr 50 cents !

WHICH it.

IwlLess than 2 cents per ek

FOR A LATl'lD

I

32 COLUMN PAPIRll!
ADDUEHS,

Carbon Advocttc,
I

Lchltfliton, Fa.

S1IO V THIS TO' YOUR NEIOIEOIt

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the rrlnciral Chutchea for (omron.

nlou pnrpeeo...

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS a.'D
THE AGED.

w m m mm

"VKsfC

Spcer's Port Grape Win
VOVfX I i:at SOLO.

mhls Celebrated JJnfvo Wlno is lunde trm
tnMuJcorif the Oporto Ortini' rniaed la'tbU

Couiiuv. Its inval.ia'jio

Tonlo anil Strenjitliening Prnpertlj'8

nr nnroa43d bv nnv ftthf r Nnttvo WlneJiie- -

mprtliP of tuo drape, ptodno(dri-rt- ir
Mr. HnceiS cwn ieraonr.1 rppi'lt.oinUi

vmlty nnd ppnnlnrnc8 sro jniniatitrrd, tno
vouncet child mnv pat take of Its (rfnorj-n-

qualltloflniMh6 vrcakeH Invaldno It tod
1 iiii'r-.-r it it I'iii in nm i ly in iii iiDiii i.i) i,ii n
nt cn nuO rbilitnttMi, and anito'i toihovHiUns
abnienra tit t m,'i ino wrakor vrx. it hiii
cverv respocttA WINZ3 TO BE ULLXXSU ON.

SPEIiR'S

Tl'Ol'. J. SlintlUV M r Winn rf nnrni
rhirnctor ol part ken nf th si cn qni ltli
of tho prtipo iron, which it in nmlo. For Pi--

tv ItlchiwA1, Flavor and Medical Properties, It
win uo lounuuuexce'ieu.

SPEER'S

Thta rtlANDV ftan-l- mirlraifd in thu
ouuiry, ba eupt-no- r for medicinal imr

DOHt!J.

IT 15! A FUKTJ iMMlllMltn from tho rvl
nndconitutia vft'unMe meJlc'niil piopertlos

T lma iln ipiiin flavor nlmilni tnthatrftl4
cmpcfioiu wMcli it imileti d and la in ureal,
lavor among fl:t.cl ftiimUc.

8oo that tho ttigiiatnie of AIFPEP SPKKItJ
ra c, .is j.i lei over ino C'r oi cacu uuiuc.

SOI,I II Y
and bvA. J. Dnrilnir. O. T. Ilern, Lchtgh
ton and U, W Lout of Woissport.

Dcc.!5-- ri

FARMERS, LOOK lo Your INTERESTS

AND PUHUHASE

TliresMos Macliiiies M km-

cultural Impleinents,

The Beit In the Market, at

J. (
. GABEL'S.

Also, on hand, and for Hole In Lots to Mult
Purchasers CHEAP FOK OAM1,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HAHDWAItH bTOf.B,

AprlU-m- d LEHIGHTON, Pa.
11IM1 TTX Orsat chsneo to make money.

UBfiOtl ,UH w' neel a prsou lu oveiy
l vr UJ al'.town to take.ubsirloltons for

tho lereo-f- , t and bet
Illnst ntrrl family publication in iho woihL
.nvoneeen become u successful agent. Mx
elegant worN of art pivou fieo lo autiseriber-- .
Tno price is so low tht alnio-- t even boilr sub.
scrlo.a. One agent reooita tavir ia) ub.n- -

ueis in a uar. a inov agent irpor-- s inaKinirlr proflt In ten days. All who enTOir
mike uionev tart. Yim inn iIavalm all vnirnmo to the bu.ineioi, or only yovir suate tinie.
You need U"tbooway fnm homo over ulchu
Yim ran do it as W"U as others Full dn eolloue
aud ierm- - free. Klee-i- and expensive (Joist
frc. II ton want pruutablo woric aeud as yonr
adiltean at once, li costs nothing to try the
bu.lne'-a- . N one Mbo ensaea fail. t tnasa
ore.it nav. Adlea UhOllQE HTIN80N 4CO.. I'. rtlni.il. Mania Jnued-lr- .

Risley's Witch Hazel.
OiiresHeadache.Ilurnsipralns.Ouls.Wniinds
liii,mn.i,iin iiin.1,. . , ..a ii.,..ini
Vl 1,1 'I"'"' " made, at half .he

e cs. Esttisi ::o km ssiuh s:. ca. 11.
1'ave tour druuplsl eMer. If to has not In

Stock, uf
I'll t wl.re t. mer l'V i. on" '

vtajTi 3ui

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1881.

Railroad Guide.

plIILA. & ItKADlaU HAILUUAI).

Arrangeoient of PastvDger Trnlni.
NOVKMlJEIt JWII, ISSO.

Trains learo ALLK TO W'N aafollewsi
(VIA rmKlOJIKK BAItUOAD).

ror PullnOolvhla.at -- :3 ,5.15, 11.40. a.m., and
l.lu p. m.

nUSDAVP.
for Plilladtlphlo at 'i.to a. m.XS v. m.

i via l;l'tXA. nuAitcn.)
KorROMillnit una J tit rut u i (i, a Jo, O.COa m

11.10 at a 9Up. m
For LaucAsleraud Columbia, C 33, 9.0 a.m. and

4.30 p. m
-- UWDAV8.

For neadin:. Hsrrtsbuts, end way po nts. 0 cs
0. Ill, - (Via eetulshesM
rorrhlleclelotilaftonrli V. Depot M.4. 0.12

J.l7,n. m ,it.' 2.0.13 "J.! p. m. Hununy 4.60 p.m.
For l'hllaOon ina Horn L. &.H Depot I2.14.

in. n. m.
FOR A LLtt TOWS leave as follows!
(VIA I'KllMOlircS llAILUOAD.)

Lcaro Phliaacluhln. 7.40 a. lu. uud 1.93; 1.S0
riUC 5.1) p. in.

SUNDAY.
Leave rhlladelplitn, S.'J a. m., IK and '4.1S
p. rn.

(via cast rsxXA. unitccit. i
Leavo Iteulnc 8UC io.cou.m.,z.tu 3.6J,fcdC.I5
i.n.t.eavo llr.rthburR CK StCandCSO. a. ro 1.43
anil J.oo p. in.

Lea e Lancast er, 8.05 a. rc 1,f5 and s.sop, ra.
LcaveCohuubta .&.'n. ip 1.10 and S.iop. m.

SUNDAYS.
I.eavoKeadlnK. f.ion. m
Leave Iluirlsi mc.e.Mi a.m.

tVIA HETrtLiuins.)
toavo PhlladehiHa c 5. 9C0, 0.1 5.10, '.IS

S coo. in. suuduv e.3j a. in.. - it. m.
TrolnsmniVo. thus lull tonml fronidepnt

tth ai'l Urcen atrcota. rhlladolpbla other
iratnlon d trom Dioatt street d"pot. fiains
ViaBct.ilchrm", run to anil from llirli at ,

Depit, except tLoso luaikeil ()
Ino 4.H' and ti.45u.iu tiahiafrom Alleotown

and tho -- 1.3 aid (.Up. m. tram from Phila
delphia, Iiaethtouehcaratoaudlioiu Phlla
dolpbta. Jlt. WOOT1EN.

Oa'terol Meinour.
CO TIANCUCK. Cfn'l ratt.& rtehet Actnt.

tnaV 15.

& Vim E. RHKHAM.
OF LYNN, T.IASS.

mscovEitir. tir

VEgmBKB O0MP0TOD.

For all Female Compltuuts.
This urenoratlon, as Its namo Iffntflci, consists of

Voretal)!.) Proncrtln that era hansli to tha tnuat del--

Icito lnralliL- Upon ono trUKho ircrlU of thta
trill borococnIsed,ajreUsf Js lminedlsloi and

Jwti fu uteia contlT-aed- , Jn nlnctrjilD ctMi la a. hukt.
drtrd.aperorinDntcnruieiTt.'tieU.aiillioacands wilt U- -
ty. On account oc ltiproYcn mcrui.lt is re
oommonded aud prescribed by tho best physicians In
lua country.

It will cure entirely tM worft form of falltTis
tif tha uterus, Ixacorr!:- - IrrcffuLtr rxd paljfi.1
licnstrmtlon.njlOTitmnTiYoslcs, Irulacuuatloa ai.J
Ulceration, FlootUn?9, all r.''laccincrts acd tho con-
s:rucntsp!nlT.'caLcc,pdli especially adartcd to
thsCUrxcocf LIfo. U vl!l dlcsolvo an! cxpti ttnera

the uterus in an early tifps cf do7elp,!if nt. Ilia
ttiidftncytacascQrous humors uiro-- chackd Tcry
rp3?dily by Jti ua.

la fack it TM p'OTCd o bo tha rflt- -

-t and bwrt rotacdy that l.rs crcr bacn Cpco.
5 1. H permcdtoa eTery portlcn of tbo trystoin. lcs
now ll.'eand vigor. It remorcs f i;r.taer3,r.atultzry, de
stroys tllcravlac for stimulants, and rJIerea wealniM

f tha kioci-u-

ItcuTMEleattnF, JTendaches, lierrons rrortrat'ci,
ucnaral uciiiity, tieCFlcwncrs, Fcrrcstien ai:a Iiil
fCstJon. Thatfccllnsof bcorlrfj dgwn, ceutlr.ff poln.
weight ar.d backach?, Is always pcrcir.ent.y cured I y
Its use. It will at J times, azuundcrcU clrcuniLtan
ros, act In harmony rrltii tho Uw that corema tlo
femalosyrteni.

tor Kidney Complaints of cither sex tuis compound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Var;etab!(! Compound
Is prepared at 133 find 223 V,er!orn Awnu, Lynn, I!a
Prlca Cl'OO. Elx bcttha tor fi.M. Ly mall la t; o
fonn of plll,alzitn tha torsi '.fLscists, on roccr
of prlcfl, tlW bot, for clCcr, Urs. riJrKILi'l
frcelyanxtscrsalUtttcrscf lnialry. Ccnd for pam
pldet. Adireoi ai a'uove ilvitton thU pnper.

ftmi:y6hoidJballhout LYDU riNKHAM
LTVXrtPXMA They ci:ro Ccnrilpatlon, mUousntts,
aaJTorpT'ty of ti.n I Pr.

JIUINSTOIV, IIOLLOWAY ft CO., Clan-or- al
A;enU, I'lilln., l'a. Sold by A. J. lJur-lluj- f,

Ichlglmm, r.
Juno 12, 1850 ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Trotla- on f hrontb Ditfa'es,' embracing

Catrrti.lhroat r.ung, llrarl, fcionmch.Lner,
Ktniie; a. I'llnair nnd IVnialo intense) Uo,
PI ca heut ftvo 10 a y addiTsn Kvery sufleier
frrra thnnnlsetiBPscau nenrod. Fend lor thta
boo to tho unchr-Une- d a ptnalcian of latpt
fxpprlence1, ridotried br umulredn (f .eidln
ebixcnn wbn leMHv to his skin, etamp
to i os trie to (. i:. Livingston, U. I.,tt&J4
Buprrlortir. Tordo. Ohio. HDr3-y- l

rpilK SLAI1SUT0S

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SliATIXtTlON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In nil Uind cod alroa of Tiup. Jlcmlock
Oak t.ud Ifnid Wood Lauiber, aud la vow pie
VQied touxoi'uteuny mouut of uidcralor

Brossol) Liunbelt
OF AI.ii KINDS.

Doors, Sasltps, Itlluds, .Slinttcrvi,

Jlouldliifs, Cabinet Ware, ice,
With Froiaptncu.

Brackets Made to Order.
ThoMchlncrvlail now and or tho best and

most linproveit kinds. I eiuoloy none but tha
beat noiamen. me well aeaiue.1 and aooi ma
leilai, aud aui tbeicfore abln tofruai autre cntiro
..aiiKiacttou to an wiio reay tavor mo wun a ran.

Orders by mail piomptly attenneil to. My
rbiirKCA are moiteratai terms caUi, or lutciost
lUargea alter tuiriy coys.

GIVE mITa CALL,

rviliose enraged In nmldina will find It t
their advantage tn h.vo Floor Iloarda
Poors, mastics, ehuticrs, &0.. Jtr., inrdeatthl
Fsitorv.

JIajl JOHNDALLtKT.

baflneas now betora the pohlle.
work tor n than at anvllni'ire. apxei iiii trn't reo. vIZMWry&iiu'lra.' want d ev.rywhera lo wetk t b

S.?;i;J?'' ""j ."k.,,, S"." wT.ur rn-- i
'NoolLei t'l pe voo w- -' a w II

Nn il u llmi fn wn, e n,i 4..II In
inmi. pa1 l.v fliaav nir at itnre I nllr Ontni. . .a r. Irtn t. r.. ah, h '

' .SLxtf&m Au2a ''nSSiiS

1.00

If

"The Anxious Bench,"
A Synopsis of a Sermon, preaclied on Satur

day evening, February 6th, 18Sl,in the
Weissport Iteformed Church, by Ilev. J.
E. FRittUAN, pastor of the Church and
member of tho East Pennsylvania Classis
of the Reformed Chute);.
Tut Try tho spirits. I. John lv., 1.

Why are we hero? Why ore yon here?
Why am I hero? What kind of thoughts
havo I In my head ? What kind of thoughts
have you In your heads? Some, undoubt-

edly, have come hero out of curiosity, to
hear what I may have to say, and to carry
the news acres tho way to the other (Evan-

gelical) church. I see eotno are prepared
with paper and pencil to take notes. Write
away to your heart's content! It is, how-

ever, not my intention to preach to'oii; I

will more especially preach to the members
of my otsn church They need it I Sotno of
our tnembere have left us, and enno to the
anxious bench In the church across the way.
And now eomo of them want to belong to
both churches run to anil fro. But this
darn not be. Wo must now excrcieo the
lisciplinoof the church. Jesus Christ says:'
" Whatsoever, yn shall bind on earth (hall
be bound ill heaven J and whatsoever ye
shall loose on earth shall bo loosed In heav-

en." You sav this is catholic doctrine.
Well, it is the word nf Christ, nevertheless,
nd is its own best interpretation'. The

church has such power. But, by tho help
of tho sainted Father Brobst, n Lutheran
minister, who wrote on this subject, I will
preach my text, and tell you what I think
of anxious bench confessions.

Spiritual deception is carried on nt an
alarming rate in these days. Earnest piety
s being counterfeited by folso appearances

and by hypocritical show, Tho word of
Goil is being falsified, and the people arc
deceived by the fanatical teachings of men.
But I haye nut cotno here to scohl. What
I say, I say to my own members I have
never preached against others. You will
patiently bear with me while I read most
of my discourse you aro not ac-

customed to hear mo rcail sermons.

Why Is It that at tho anxious bench the
Spirit only manifests Himself during the
singing nnd the praying, and not during the
preaching nf the word of God ? The Spirit
of God operates upon the hearts of tho peo

ple only through the, preaching of tho word,
and never through sinelng and praver. See

Romans ., 17md Itomom Ix., IS. Why
is it that tho Spirit never manifests Himsell
when the people are quiet, but that such
apparent manifestation Is always accompan
ied by n grentdcal of excitement and noise?
Koiso and excitement operoles directly upon
man'a nervous system, and thus the extra-

ordinary feelings nntl appearances aro
But dn not understand me to teach

that tho emotions have no placo in religion.
I say nothing against feeling. Man must
feel I Man Is ii complex being, consisting of
will, sense (sinn 1) and emotions. Tho chri
tian feels his religion, but he feels it through
his work. But you say, works se'.f'rightc- -
ousncss will save uo man. Neither will ho
bo saved without works. Wo must do that
which is good, and thero is no good dono at
thcAnxious Bench. My feelings are not
produced by lioiso at tho bench. Right do

ing begets right feeling. When I am doing
right I feel good, nnd this makes another
ono even God, feel good) and then we both
feel better than any ono ever felt at the
anxious bench.

Why is it that these people must always
be near together in their services, In order
in receive what they call the baptism of the
spirit? Man possesses certain magnetic
powers which, when they aro mutually ov
opornlive In a body nf people will magnet
ize tho whole assemblage, and bring about
just such phenomena as Is noticeable at an
anxious bench.

Why is it that this anxious bench mode
of conversion is never practiced during the
day, when the mind of man is most sober
and reflective; but that it is always rcsmled
tnatnlght? It cannot stand daylight. Works
of darkness suit not fur tha day, See I,
Thes. v., 8, and I Teter vlil, 13.

Why is it Ihut these anxious bench preach-

ers never servo long at one appointment but
aro continually itinerating?

Because their (icoplo who havo been con-

verted necniding to these new measures,
will soon get tired of every thing that is old,
the preachers Included. See Mark ii., 21

and Arts xvii., 21.

Why is It that the modern, educated
Methodist preachers will havo nothing more
hi do with tho bench? They well know that
the preaching of tho word alone can eaye
tho people. How could tho 3000 at the

occasion have been converted in a
day, according to tho noisy and ordcrless
anxious bench process? 'ioit well know
that it would havo been Impracticable there.
Why did not the gicatLutherand tho other
reformer? adopt tho anxious, bench ? Thrv
adhered to the word uf God as the only
means of salvation.

Why d all Hie educated ministers of the
gospel in entire Europe Ignore the tenchpro

rs. They abide by tho custom of their
fjlhers nnd knuw that tho anxious bench is

an American Invention of the nineteenth
cenlury.

Why havo tho English Lutheran preach-

ers who formerly used the bench, entirely
discontinued its use? Those who used it
were mcthndlstiouHy educated, and conse-

quently understood Utile or notbingnf Luth-

eran theology. Why did Iho Reformed
prcicher'silwuntlnue its use? Dr. Ncvitu
a thoroughly educated mliiislcratnong them,
wrote a book against the "Auxiotis Bench,'"
and that gave them euflicient light on the
subject.

Preachers aro What would
you think of a farmer who would go nut in
tho sprlug-tlm- o and till his field and sow

his seed, and then get ready for an immedi-

ate harvest. And what do you think of a
preacher who sows the word from the pul-

pit and then comes down tn the bench ex-- ,

peeling to reap bis harvest? Is not such
machino worship? Tha good preachcr.like
tho good farmer, wj.l bo willing to wait
patiently for resulls.belUviug In God's prom-

ises. Sprouting seed Is nfn tender nature
and the rough anxiorn. bench process will
invariably cripple It. Isa. Ixv , 8 and Luke
xv.. 17. Tho prodigal son find thought of hi.'
condition and. counted the coats lfnr be r

sdvfd to to to his father. Luke ir., 28

Tlie'nnxioui'beaeTi Is nn idix for Mrot
thinking; tho noisoand the excttem.nl will
not nerm t It. Oo tn your lastor. II
knows of a better way tha n a ..tu.

1& will tall yw to k) lutojw

a Year if Paid in Advance

not paid in advance, $1.25

Math. vl. fi 0 and let no ono know It, Math,
vlil. S. So not trumpet it abroad. Oo to
your pastor. Oo not where the gazing World
looks on. Prayer in the closest is worth &

thousand times more than prayer at the
bench. In the closet you will never become
a Pharisee, there you will carer become a

wolf sheep?
What would you think of a physleIan,who

instead of administering tnodtclno in the
sick-roo- would carry his patient and his
medicine out Into the public street nnd there
quocklshly offer to euro him? What of a
preacher who carries on his work In this
charlalanlcal manner? They threaten tho
poor souls with eternal punishment If they
do not como to the bench I They inarch up
and down the aisles and even transgress
every law of decency by whispering Into tho
cars of men and women, trying to persuade
them tn come to the bench. lo wonder
that people loose resect for the office of Iho
ministry. Such men bring tb. ofJDco into
disrepute. Titus II. IS.

1 declare such n mode of conversion n
spiritual and unblbllcal deception of tho
tropic. Why do not such people convert
their own children ? A Methodist preacher
once asked mo this question and then ans
wered It himself: "I supposo they seo too

much at home." It is tho work of the preach
er to teach and not to drog tho peoplo in an
excitement, and stormy onxlotu bench ex
perience, into a false conception of the truth.

Why tho depreciation of confirmation in
neighborhoods where tho anxious bench has
been introduced ? Simply because anxious
bench work makes tho people superficial.
A ccrloin writer calls such neighborhoods

burnt districts."
Why is there so much disorder in church

es making use of the bench, and why is
there no disorder in other churches? The
bench is (he cause of It there Is disordrr at
Ihfi bench nnd therefore thero Is disorder In

the entire bouse. There is ft perfect babel.

.Why do they not sing tho old, well-trie- d

and spiritual hymns at these services 7 They
aro too spiritual and will not lead tho peo-

ple to the oltar ; therefore they havo Intro
duced new, lively and cxhlliiatlng, shout
ing, g songs. These answer
tho purpose belter. Why do they not uso

tho organ nt the bench? The music of tho
organ is solemn, soft nnd sweet, but the Ser

vices at tho bench are harsh and discordant
thero could bo no harmony.

Those who'profess to have been saved at
tho bench, are all spiritually proud, vain.
conceited. Thev havo grown so large in so

short a time. They prido themselves that
they understand the Scriptures, bellcr lhan
even an educated minister. Theso nro not
converted but prrverted. Why do such
bnckslido so soon? They lead my sheep
away from me to the bench, and then they
soon backslide and go out into the world al
together. But they say that we havo nn
sheep in our fold.thoy say we aro all wolves.

This is not true. Have I ever said that in
tho church across tho way they aro all
wolves? May God forgivo them I But why
do they ao numerously backslide? Because
their misleading emotions produced by tho
nervous excitement at the bench will soon

die away ond then they naturally get under
the Imprrsiinn that there is nothing in re-

ligion. This causes them to despise religion
and multiplies scofl'crs. Wherever theso
new measures have been introduced, thero
unbaptitcd scoffers and infidels abound.

False doctrine is at tho bottom bf tho
whole anxious bencli system. Their doc-

trines on conversion, regeneration, faith and
baptism aro all radically wrong. Pastor
Brobst said: This great evil must bo earnest-

ly attacked. They do not bclicvo in origin-

al sin, ). They deny the total
depravity of men. They teach that man
lias power in himself to save himself.

But enough of this. Those who will not
believe me may think what they please.
But they say that I am against conversion.
Do I not tell you lu every sermon that you
must b converted? Do I not warnlngly
urgo It upon you 7

But thero. is one thing I must not forget.
This is needful. Tha discipllno must bo en-

forced. Let us be honest. Let us not cover
up our sins. Wo havesinnersinnurchtirch

great sinners. Wo havo whoremongers,
adulterers, drunkards and other great sin-

ners. But others have them too, only they
know belter how to hide them. They Iravo

a better shcep-skl- n to cover themselves with.
But Iho truly pious can seo thu claws slick
out. Right rcmaius right. But let us not
think loo highly of ourselves. Let us

be ti uly humble. I havo nover vet been

afraid tn call myself a sinner. But I am olf
the traclc.

I wanted lo say something more about
conversion. Jesus Christ regenerates us

through water and spirit. I nnd you must
repent and bo converted. But thero is a
vast difference between conversion and re-

generation. Conversion means turning
around, but that is not yet regeneration,
Never again say that I do not preach

I havo a place for everything.
Neither dn I ignore tho sacraments. How
could I lovo God aud his word and despise
the sacraments. I am .speaking too long.
But one thing more. Tho discipllno will
now bo enforced, but this grieves me
sorely grieves me I A few years ago I con

firmed a member of this church at this al
tar. There sho sat. Now she has been led

to the bench in the church across the way.

How can preachers sneak into the houses
and persuade peoplo to leave their church ?

They are not honen. It Is not right. They
say they want to convert them, but It It not

true. They want to increase their member-

ship. They want to rob other churches.

They say I havo boen going from house to

house also. Yes; but not lo proselyte, but
to do my duty, Now I luve all, but I can-

not believe with you all. But you have 1111

right to bo angry with me. Gladly will I
nppear before the Ibrono of God lo be held
responsible for every word srioken here to-

night. But I havo been badly treated I
have beeu oppressed. They hayo taken
away from me that which is mine. And
tbla grieves me so. But, my friends, you
must bo converted. But you need not go

to the bench. 0, do not sell your birth right
for a soup! Remain faithful until the end.

After the sermon the ureaeber txbelUsl
threo meinbert beeausa they had been at the

anxious bench, und, ..........in tha name of bit Con -

s.suir.v, he gave n.itiee tu all una u iw.v
wmibi not H..V aw.ytluy would suljer a

stmilsr Cle. RipoktMinv I.A Pasta.

If you want a llr.t-.l.- i newspaper,
why iiittub4kit. forth CaKS'x Apvocatx,

ml m9 duUr tr C"H5U

The Carbon Advocate,
An tndepjmtlont FamJlT Koimtxf

iMblishel evary SATURDAY, In
Lchtghtou, Carbnn Co., Pa., by

EJAmiT v. atonxzuirunt.
A7, .ftort dlMJUKo erbo?
tha LcUgh. Valley IL tu Derek

Tens: $1.00 uelvAimniii in AdTance
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Job Printing
AT VERV LOW PRICES.

Our Puzzle Corner,
le DOUBLE ACROSTIC

1. A river In Vermont.
2. A river In Canada.
3. A fernaln relative.
4. A masculine nam.
C. A farm.
0. Thoclosoofday.
Tho Initials namo a fruit; tho finals

rpico. E E. K.

2. NUMERICAL ENI0MA.-- 1T lottert,
4, 8, 10, 1, is nXT. S. coin.
0. 6, 7, Is used In fishing.
A. ID, 11, 13, Isn measure.
2, 15, Is a prowun.
.1, 12, 17 i an organ of the tinman body.
14, is in year.
Tho whole is past nnd gone. Faro.

3. DECAPITATIONS.
1. Behead a fowl ond loavo to start
2. Behead n shelf, end leave a" notes.
3. Behead n btid, and leave to wade.
4. Behead n farming Implement t,n$

leave a wagon. Max.

4. CURTAILMENT.
1 am a feminine name;

But take the last from mo
And yon will see remaining

A country o'er the sea.
Wax.

ANSWERS TO LAST.
1. Hemlock,
2. Irhnenmon.
3. 1. Shark, hark, nrlc; 2. Flash, lash,

nsh ; 3. Sprig, pf Ig, rig.

KtPEKST.TIONS.
"I shoiitd think his ears would burn," Is

n common remark when n person Is mad
tho subject of n continued conversation, and
"so many stitches you take upon you, tn
many liesVill ha told ubout you," Is as fre-

quently quoted when a rent Is hastily sewn
up without changing tho torn garment.

In nearly every land the moon is tho sub-

ject of numerous superstitions. 8ho regu
lates tho changes of the weather phase,
must bo consulted in in kill-

ing meat, in planting, in dozens of common
pursuits of life, nnd to see tho now' moon
through trees over tho left shoulder, with no
money in the pocket, Is thought to bo torrl.
bly unlucky.

Should a coal pop out from a wood firo

nnd hum n lady's dres, the ovent fcrtells n
suitor for her heart nnd hand, and 'If two
spoons come together in the tugar dish, a
wedding in Iho family is to.ho expected with
equal certainty.

"Sing before breakfast you'll cry before
supper," and "Blessed bo tho brido tho sun
shines nn," have passed Into familiar ndnges.

Swallows building In n chimney bring
good luck tn tho House, but not lo tha dwel-

lers thcroin if the birds bn molested.
Killing a cat by many Is considered a diro

misfortune, and he who does it is doomed
through life to failure In everything he un-

dertakes.
If a stranpo cat adopts a housa voluntarily

as her home she Is believed to bring good

luck to the household.
Numbeis of intelligent peoplo keep a

pnckct-piec- o nfgold or silver for "good luck."
"The devil dances in on empty pocket."

And others, generally old peoplo, would
not for much leavo n horao-sho- found ly-

ing in tho road without picking It up. An
old horse-slio- brings good luck, doubly so If
found by tho owner. Horace Greely alwayt
kept a rusty horscshoo over the door of his
sanctum, nnd tho more or less .decorated
horse-sho- e which plays such a part in mod- -
ern ornaiiicntalionjs simply the revival of
an old supeistiliou".

GASTI.Mi OUT ni'.VlLS.
Strange revelations concerning the dis-

mal superstition still prevalent in the rural
districts nf west Prussia were disclosed in
the course nf Dr. Kollcvski's recent trial at
Stulim for "unlawful practices." This per-

son had acquired n widely spread reputa-

tion among tho peasantry as a sorceror.
Soma lime ago a woman afflicted by epil-

epsy applied tn him for a cure. Having
diagnosed her case, he declurvd that tho. was
possessed by four dovils, conjured into ber
body by a female neighbor. Ho then pro-

ceeded lo exorcieo those demons, three of
whom promptly quilted their human tene-

ment in obedience lo his spells. The fourth
however, laughed his Incantations to scorn.
This fiendish recalcitrance led him to tha
discovery that ill onler to expil the

it would bn ucccsssry that.tlie
epileptic woman should swallow a draught
of tho witch's blood. In ordor to obtain
this nostrum ho betook himself to the dwel-

ling of the woman, by him accused of
witchcraft, nnd beat her until shelay senso-les- s

on the lloor. But for the interference
of a resoluto neighbor he would havo mur-

dered his victim. Arraigned for this crima
before a Prussian tribunal, ho declared lu
open court that he did nothing more than
his duty to his patient, and that ho had not
only Irequently ridded possessed ars-

ons of their fiendish inmates by eitnilar
means, but had often seen and spoken la
devils with whom ho had thus dealt. He
was sentenced to Imprisonment by the tribu-

nal of Stulim.

When a Galveston man told bis wife
that ho hoped (hot he would go to tome
place where there Were no ilresjo make af-

ter he died, alio merely replied that wat
where he ought to havo beeu long ago.

A fashionable young lady was seen,
blacking bei brother's boots tho other morn,
lug and the next duy sho helped do tha
family wa.bing. It is thought tho is fitting
hereelf to becumo Iho wife of an Italian
count,

They went in and gently broke tho
uows to tier that her hutbaud had been run
aver by tho cars and bad ono leg cut oft'.
Her grief was terrible to witness. "Good
heavens 1" ehr cried, ''lis had bis best uew
trousers ou and of course they're spoiled t"

Tho question whether "damn" Is swear-In- g

was answered by Honry Ward Beecher
on a reotnt Sunday, "There are a great

inauv people," ho taid."who do nntobicct
to my eayiugcimdoiiintd, but if I leave tha
'non'olflhey ureb..rnllil,nudyctivudeiim
td aud duiouwt mtuii pio..ly Hie ..nno
thing

lA,n,t,inM ,1a 1 1. A t .1. tKir.w .n.l in..w

!''' Aud e.tiiort th
wri tluu. Aa UuttOiw. Ibo clean
tiling Ana putn Jtiwssn t m nu Hung
Tnit iuiu i. ft ing ruy iteli tiulihed.
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